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THE WORLD ON FIRE

Pastor Russell, the great author and lecturer, president of
the International Bible Students' association and pastor of the
New York City Temple congregation, will deliver a lecture next
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the Lyceum theater, his topic
being "The World on Fire." The Brooklyn pastor comes at the
invitation of the Associated Bible Students of this city.

Pastor Russell's recent utterances have attracted special at-

tention because of the fact that during the pas forty years he has
frequently expressed the conviction, based upon the interpretation
of Bible prophecy, that a time of unprecedented trouble was im-
pending and would become world-wid- e. The time set by the Bible
scholar was the autumn of 1914. Since the outbreak of hostilities
in Europe he has been delivering a series of lectures specially re-

lating to the war and Bible prophecies respecting its outcome. His
address here next Monday is one of these.

The present conflict in Europe is but the prelude to an even
greater struggle, according to Pastor Russell's view. He believes
the following conflict will be largely the results of the poverty and
distress occasioned by the war and the discontent these will cause,
finally leading to social revolution and anarchy. This succeeding
conflict, the pastor declares, is clearly marked in Bible prophecy,
and termed "The Battle of Armageddon," and described by Christ
as "a time of trouble such as was not since there was a nation."
This final trouble, the venerable preaoher believes, will prepare
the world for. and usher in. the long-promis- ed reign of "peace on
earth and good will among men"
Peace.

the hands the Prince

Pastor Russell is an independent religious worker, and has
won world-wid- e distinction as a defender of the Bible and because
of his "anti-hell-fir- e" preaching. He is a familiar figure here,
having visited this city before during his long career of public
life as author and lecturer. About two years ago, the pastor
created quite a sensation by the launching of a moving picture ex-
hibition detailing the story of the Bible from the creation to
"Paradise restored." This progressive method of carrying on
evangelistic work has proven eminently successful, according to
the report of the Bible Students' association, which financed the
production. The drama, styled "Creation," has been shown dur-
ing the past two years throughout this country, Canada' and much
of Europe. Many millions have witnessed the production.

As usual, it has been announced that no admission charge will
be made at this lecture, and no collection taken.
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Wm. H.Taft
ON PROHIBITION.

Wm. H. Taft, In giving his views on
prohibition, said in part:

"Ours la a government by law; not by rule of thumb,
but by rules of conduct which have equal application to
all. Any exception to the equal operations of the law
upon individuals is necessarily most injurious to the
future operation of that law for the public good, because
one exemption from its operation is certain to lead to
others. The public detriment arising from violations of
law, followed by Immunity from prosecution or punish-
ment, can hardly bo overstated. It is, of course, the duty
of the legislator In the enactment of laws to consider the
easo or difficulty with which, by reason of popular feel

ing or popular prejudice laws after being enacted can be enforced.
"Nothing is more foolish, nothing more utterly at variance with sound

public policy than to enact a law which, by reason of the conditions sur-
rounding the community in which it is declared to be law is incapable of.
enforcement. Such an instance Is sometimes presented by sumptuary laws,
by which the sale of intoxicating liquors is prohibited under penalty In
localities where the public sentiment of the immediate community does not
and will not sustain the enforcement of the law. In such cases the legislation
Is usually the result of agitation by people in the country who are determined
to make their fellow citizens in the city better. The enactment of the law
comes through the country representatives, who form a majority of the
legislature; but the enforcement of the law Is among the people who are
generally opposed to its enactment, and under such circumstances the law
Is a dead letter. This result is the great argument in favor of local
option, which is really an Instrumentality for determining whether a law
can be enforced before it is made operative. In cases where tbo sale of liquor
cannot be prohibited in fact, it is far better to regulate and diminish the
evil than to attempt to stamp it out. By the enactment of a drastic law and
the failure to enforce it there Is injected into the public mind the idea that
laws are to be observed or violated according to the will of those affected.
I need not say how altogether pernicious such a loose theory is. General
Grant said that the way to secure the repeal of a bad law was to enforce It
But when the part of the community which enacts the law Is not the part
affected by Us enforcement, this is not a practicable method.

"The constant violation or neglect of any law leads to a demoralized view
ot all laws, and the choice of the laws to be enforced then becomes as uncer-
tain as the guess of a political executive In respect to public opinion Is likely
to make it. Such a policy constantly enlarges In the community the class ot
men with whom the sacredness of law does not exist."

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS

Somebody is always taking the Joy
out ot life for the Missouri Repub-
licans. The word Is being passed
around that 1916 looks like a bad
year for Republicanism In Missouri.
ConsequenUy Republican candidates
are losing that keen Interest that they
had a few months ago. The closer
they get to the real campaign the
less they like the outlook.

THEY ALL WANT IT.
Tho Paris Appeal says that If long

time loans to farmers at a low rate
of Interest, as provided by the Gard-
ner land law, is a single tax, the soon-

er we get It, the better. Shelbina
Torchlight

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
St. Joseph, Mo., .May 31, 1916.

Pursuant to an order of the County
Court of Buchanan County, Missouri,
to me directed, sealed proposals will
be received for the following work, In
the County Court Room, at the Court
House, in the City of St. Joseph,
County of Duchanan, State ot Mis-

souri, on Saturday, June 10, 1916, at
11:00 o'clpck a. m.

No. 555 Concrete Bridge North of
Saxton Station, Sec. 30, Twp. 57.
Range 34.

Each proposal must be accompanied
by cash or certified check to the
amount of One Hundred Dollars
($100.00) as a guarantee ot making of
accepted bond and contract as re-

quired by law.
Surety bonds only will be accepted.
The right to reject any and all bids

Is reserved.
RAY L. CARGILL,

County Surveyor and Ex Officio
Highway Engineer,

at of of

PALM BEACH SUITS

Ladies', $1.00
Men's, 75c

Men's Wool Suits, $1.00
CLEANED AND PRESSED

Lace Curtains
Each 15c --42 J)

Scrim Curtains
Each 10c

Ak your Neighbor how wcjdo lace
curtain the knows

If 3sH5:

'omoz MaiB

Sprayers free with or
ders for Insectl-Ann- l.

Sure death to Bugs
and Insects. Free de

liveries. Hlllyard Disinfectant Co., 801 S.
Ninth St. Phone Mala 1560.

ADOLPH TESCHNER.
HARNESS, SADDLES AND HORSE

FURNISHINGS
First Class Workmanship. Repairing

a Specialty
226 CHEROKEE STREET

TIP TO THE PUBLIC
Do not give away your papers, such as
books, magazines, ledgers and news-
papers. Wo pay you highest prices.,

AMERICAN PAPER STOCK CO.
Phone 368S 802 South Eighth St
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The Critical Young Man
Is a prospect (or our Buggle3, be-

cause they are built along tbo most
pleasing and lines.

Our prices too are a matter of
great object, because they save you
money on absolutely guaranteed
quality.

Aniser Harness Mfg. Go.
607.609-61- 1 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.

LEGAL NOTICES

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
isouce 3 hereby given that Letterof Administration upon the estate ofJoseph Hanan, deceased, have been

hiuuicu iu me unaersignea, oy the Pro
Daie uoun or uuchanan County. MIs- -
a0 bo.alns date of the 5th day tApril. 1916

All persons having claims against said
caiuiu are required to exhibit them tome for allowance, within six months from,? of said letters, or they may be pre-
cluded from any benefit of such estate:and If said claims be not exhibited with-in one year from the date of the pub-
lication of this notice, they will be for-ever barred.

J. W. MANVILLE,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
."9e. hereby given that Letters ofAdministration upon the estate of Ollle

have been grantedto the underalEmpri hv thA nnK. - .
of Uuchanan Countv. Missouri hr,nir,
date of the 15th day of February, 1916.All persons having claims against saidestate are required to exhibit them to me

.c.e' ,wluiln 8l months fromdate of said letters, or they may be
Flff "oe(i ,rom, an' benefit of such es- -

i.l!. sa,d claims be not exhibited
r't'iV .?ne year ,'rom the date of thepublication of this notice, they will beu'tci idl CU

G. J. CHANET.
Administrator

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
notice is nereby given that LettersTestamentary upon the estate of Mar-garet Owens, deceased, have been grant- -?;0 .Je undersigned by the Probate-- ... uuvumiau county, Missouriy February 1316
All persons having claims against saidestate are required to exhibit them to mefor allowance, within six months fromdate of said letters, or they may be

.any benefit of such estate:said claims be not exhibited with-in one year from the date of the publi-cation of this notice, they will be for-ever barred.
J. W. CLINE,

Executor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that LettersTestamentary upon the estate of SusannaKelchen, deceased, have been granted tothe undersigned, by the Probate Courtol Uuchanan County. Missouri, bearingdate of the 11th day of March. 1916.
All persons having claims against saidestate are required to exhibit them tome for allowance, within six months fromdate of said letters, or they may be pre

eluded from any benefit of such estateand if said claims be not exhibited with-in one year from the date of the publi-
cation of this notice, they will be foreverbarred. JOHN REICHEN.

Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters ofAdministration upon the estate of CurtisJ. Olsen, deceased, have been granted tothe undersigned, by the Probate Court of

lyssouri. bearing dateday of March, 1916.
All persons having claims against saidestate are required to exhibit them to me

i...T" 17?'..'""" 8!x months fromsaid letters, or they may be pre-
cluded from anv hpnpflt nt ,,oi, ,...,.
Anri If aalrl aI.Im. K . ..- - ... .

one year from the date of the publication. una uuutc, mey win do rorever barred,
LINCOLN J. OLSEN.

Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
notice is nereby given that Letters

UD0" the estate of SarahL. Martin, deceased, have been grantedto the undersigned, by the Probate Courto( uucnanan county. Missouri, bearingdate of the 8th day of March, 1916.
All persons having claims against saidestate are required to exhibit them to mefor allowance, within six months fromate ?' said letters, or they may be pre-

cluded from any benefit of such estate:and If said claims be not exhibited with-in one year from the date of the publi-
cation of this notice, they will be for-ever barred.

WILLIAM H. WEONER.
THOMAS GASPER.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that LettersTestamentary upon the estate of Cath-

erine Llns. deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, by the Probate Court
of uuchanan County, Missouri, bearing
uaie ui me sju aay or .May, JUlb.

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to
me tor allowance, within six months from
date of said letters, or they may be pre-
cluded from any benefit of such estate;
and if said claims be not exhibited with-
in one year from the date of the Dubllca- -
tlon of this notice, they will be forever

arrea.
EDWARD J. LINS.

Executor,

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
OF LETTERS

Notice Is hereby given that Letters of
Administration on the estate ef W. H.
Warren, Sr deceased, were granted to
the undersigned by the Probate Court of
the County of Buchanan, State of Mis-
souri, on the 9th day of May, 1916. All
persons having claims against said estate
are required to exhibit the same to the
undersigned for allowance, within six
months after the date of said letters or
they may be precluded from any benefit
of said estate, and lf such claims be not
exhibited within one year from the date
of this publication) they will be forever
Darrea.

Dated this 27th day of May, 1916.
MAHV A. WILLIAMS.

Public Administrator,
First Insertion May 27. 1916.

GUNS. SAFES, LOCKSMITHS, ETC
CHANGED HANDS The undersigned

would respectfully Inform the public
that they have taken over the gun, safe
and lock business at 320 Edmond St.
and will conduct the business on business
principles. None but strictly sober, good
workmen employed. Give us your pa
tronage. city or country. Datcheller &

Shaw. 320 Edmond. Phone 2926.

ST. MO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration. Testamentary, with Will
annexed, upon the estate of Thomas
Waller, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Probate Court
of Buchanan County, Missouri, bearing
date of the 20th day of April. 1916.

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to me
for allowance, within six months from
date of said letters, or they may be pre-
cluded from any benefit of such estate;
and lf said claims be not exhibited within
one year from the date of the publication
or mis notice, mey wm ne iorever Darrea.

JAilt-- S V. HAL.Ul.li,
R F. D. No. 5. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Letters of

Administration upon the estate of Mar-
garet C. Roberts, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the Pro-
bate Court of Buchanan County, Mis-
souri, bearing date of the 15th day of
April, 1916.

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them t
me for allowance, within six month
from date of said letters, or they may
be precluded from any benefit of such
estate: and If said claims be not ex-
hibited within one year from the date
of the publication of this notice, they
will be forever barred.

JESSE I. ROBERTS.
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Letters of

.....JlUUlllllBiruuuil uyuii Ht. vo.w.w v.
ander McCauley, deceased, have been
grameu to me uuutrrsisucu. uj ma --

bate Court of Buchanan County. Mis-
souri, bearing date of the 17th day of
April, 1916.

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to me
for allowance, within six months from
date of said letters, or they may bi pie-clud- ed

from any benefit of sucn estate:
and if said claims be not exhibited within
one year from the date of the piio'l:at!op
ot tnis nonce, mey win " "rT3TV c VATPS.in Administrator.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Letters of

Administration upon the estate of Jll-lla- m

B. Jones, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the Pro-
bate Court of Buchanan County, Mis-
souri, bearing data of the lith day of
February, 1916.

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to me
for allowance, within six months from
date of said letters, or they may be pre-

cluded from any benefit of such estate;
and If said claims be not exhibited with-
in one year from the date of the publi-
cation of this notice, they will be forever
barred. JOHN It. JONES.

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Letters of

Administration upon the estate of Har-
riett L. Hartsough. deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the Pro-
bate Court of Duchanan County. Mis-
souri, bearing date of the 6th day of
January, 191b,

I . JrV-- C r -- zZI'?

ShouTintf our tromonctouc flop Bmldinif

;.ItillillMJ frlCtfMM I

Anheuser-Busc- h Branch
Distributors JOSEPH,

ADMINISTRATOR'S

MOMFORPS SCREEN FACTORY
SCREENS, ETC.

SCREENS MADE TO ORDER. OLD
FOR AND

PHONE MAIN 2896

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to me.
(or allowance, within six months from
date of said letters, or they may be pre
eluded from any benefit of such estate
ma ii sain claims De not exniDitea wumn
me year from the date of the publication
f this notlre. they will be forever barred.

EDWIN W. IIARTSOUGH.
Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary, upon the estate of James
Black, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Probate Court
of Buchanan County. Missouri, bearing
date of the 18th day of March, 1916.

Atl persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance, within six months from
date of said letters, or they may be pre-
cluded from any benefit of such estate;
and lf said claims be not exhibited within
one year from the date ot the publication
of this notice, they will be forever barred.

ANNA H. BLACK.
Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary upon the estate of John F
Atchison, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned. By the probate court
of Buchanan County, Missouri, bearing
date of the 10th day of March. 1916. I

Ail persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to me
for allowance, within six months from
date of said letters, or they may be pre-
cluded from any benefit of such estate:
and If said claims be not exhibited within
one year from the date of the publica-
tion

I

of this notice, they will be forever
barred. V. T, CUMMINGS. I

Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Letters of

Administration upon the estate of Levinla
Tuck, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, by the Probate Court of
Buchanan County, Missouri, bearing date
of the 1st day of April. 1916.

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance, within six months from
date ot said letters, or they may be pre-
cluded from any benefit of such estate;
and If said claims be not exhibited with-
in one year from the date of the publi-
cation of this notice, they will be foreer
barred. R. H. CILVIO.

Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary upon the estate of Sophie
Bloom, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Probate Court
rtt ltimtinnun Pnnnlv tl.amirl hd.Hni.

I date of the 18th day of May, 1916.

KW31MR!

SCREENS RECOVERED, CALLED
DELIVERED

1502 MITCHELL AVE.

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance, within six months from
date of said letters, or they may beprecluded from any benefit of such es-
tate; and it said claims be not exhib-
ited within one year from the date of thepublication of this notice, they will ba
forever barred.

WILLIAM ALBRECHT,
tixecutor.GEO GROVES. 2507 Francis St.

Attorney.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration upon the estate of J. D.
Brlnton. deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Probate Court
of Buchanan County, Missouri, bearing
date of the 15th day of May, 1916.

All persons having claims against saidestate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance, within six months from
date of said letters, or they may be pre-
cluded from any benefit of such estate:
and It said claims be not exhibited with-
in one year from the date of the publi-
cation of this notice, they will be for-
ever barred.

MAUD M. BRINTON.
Administratrix.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that LettersTestamentary upon the estate of Mary

A. Boyer. deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, by the Probate Court
of Buchanan County, Missouri, bearing
date of the 9th dav of Mav. 1916.

All persons having claims against saidestate aro required to exhibit them to
me for allowance, within six months from
date of said letters, or they may be pre- -'
eluded from any benefit of such estate;

'and If said claims be not exhibited with-
in one year from the date of the publica-
tion of this notice, they will be forever
barred

FANNIE BAUMAN.
Executrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration, with Will annexed, upon
the estate ot William Schafer, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, by
the Probate Court of Buchanan County.
MUsourl. bearing date of the 2nd day ofMay. 1916.

All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance, within six months
from date of said letters, or they may
be precluded from any benefit of suchestate; and If said claims be not ex-
hibited within one year from the date of
tiie publication of this notlctr, they willbj forever barred. tntiv . irDir

1 Administrator with Will Annexed.


